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Treats & Tempera
A new club has appeared on campus: Art in Ministry, also known as AIM.
To introduce themselves to the rest of the student body, AIM recently
hosted an event they called “Treats & Tempera.”
Students like John Marquardt (Shoreland / Garden Homes-Milwaukee
WI) enjoyed this night of snacking, socializing, and most importantly,
painting. “It was a great opportunity for people to have fun and unwind in
a creative way,” he says.
AIM’s president Grace Williams (Cyprus Creek HS / Abiding WordHouston TX) and the other club members were thrilled with how the night
went. “Forty-five people showed up, which was great!”
AIM has big plans for the future. “As a club, we want to provide an
opportunity for people to use the gifts God gave them and to create works
for campus,” says Grace. “We’re also working toward getting an art minor
and expanding our artwork to local churches as well.”
Someday you too could bring something new to MLC, just like the
creators of AIM did. The possibilities are endless!

Megan Fury (LPS / Christ the Lord-Houston TX) and
Taylor Weber (KML / Bethlehem-Menomonee Falls
WI) had fun painting at Art in Ministry’s event.

My Vocation Vacation
About 35 members of the MLC family took a mini-vacation to Stevens Point, Wisconsin, where they met with about 65 students
from Wisconsin Lutheran College. This WLC/MLC Winter Retreat was set up to encourage relationships between these college
students who will one day work and worship together as lay people and called workers. Jam-packed with games, sledding, and
Bible studies, and hashtagged “myvocationvacation,” the weekend was a definite success.
“I had so much fun and met some amazing people,” says MLC sophomore Heidi Nielsen (West / King of Grace-Golden Valley
MN). “If anyone has an opportunity to go on this trip, I would highly recommend it! I also learned some great new games that I
can’t wait to share with my friends and family.”
“I really liked the atmosphere,” adds junior Colin Bahmer (Golden Valley HS / St. Stephen-Fallbrook CA). “With the great
leaders and the Christian fellowship, the whole trip was just very fun and inspiring.”

